SANTA VENETIA COMMUNITY PLAN ADVISORY COMMITTEE

Thursday, June 6, 2013
7:00 – 9:00 PM
Marin County Civic Center, Room 315
3501 Civic Center Drive
San Rafael, CA 94903

AGENDA

1. Review and accept Summary Minutes from May 2, 2013

2. Review revised Community Plan Schedule, Outline, and Ground Rules

3. Discussion and selection of Community Plan Goals
   a. Community Plan Framework
   b. Countywide Plan goals

4. Committee ideas for using Open Marin

5. Discuss Community Meeting #1
   a. Potential dates
   b. Location
   c. Time of day/week

6. Next Steps
   a. Next meeting (August 1, 2013)
   b. Future agenda items

7. Adjournment

Attachments:
- Draft May 2, 2013 Summary Minutes
- Revised Community Plan Schedule
- Revised Community Plan Outline
- Revised Ground Rules
- Santa Venetia Community Plan Framework (including selected Countywide Plan goals)
- Updated Contact List

For additional information regarding this agenda, please contact Christine Gimmler at (415) 473-6285 or Cgimmler@marincounty.org.